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nevertheless houbou shaltshait forgive himbim
and ifheifbeibbe trespass against thee the
thirdtimethird time and repent not thou shalt
forgive him but if he trespass against
thee the fourth time thou shaltshakshahshait not
ibrgivealdrfldrlveive him but shall bring0 these tes-
timoniesti before the lord and they
shall not be blotted out until he re-
pent and reward thee fourfold in all
things wherewith he hashag trespassed
against you and if he do this thou
shaltshall forgive him with all your heart
and if he do not this I1 the lord will
avenge thee of thine enemy an bun-
dred

hun-
dredfolddredfold and upon his children and
upon his childrens children 0off all
them that hate meroemoe unto the third
and fourth generation but if the
children shall repent or the childrens
children and turn to the lord their
bodioaloagoagod3od with all their hearts and with all

theirtheir might mind and strength and
restore fourfold for all their tres-
passes wherewith they have tres-
passed or wherewith their fathers
have trespassed or their fathers
fathers then thine indignation shall
be turned away and vengeance shall
noriotio more come upon them saith the
104ilorallord yourourout god and their trespass
shall never be brought any more as a
testimony before the lord against
them amenaulen 7 bookpookdooknook of docdoedoo and
cov sec lxxxvikxxvi

I1 said last winter that I1 never
would sit in another legislative as-
sembly under uncle sam again0 ex-
cept they behaved themselves and I1
say it now it hasbas been my feelings
for years and years that the time
would come when we would not endure
the abuses of bloodthirsty enemiesenemies
any longer and I1 would ten thousand
times rather go and live in the moun-
tains than to live here under oppres-
sion and unjust government such as
11pitedunited states officials have sought to
aneternetemetcjoutout to us the saints of the most
nigoHigonignhigogodjilalitalltbod6odGod

I1 donitdonptdonotdompt feel vaiributvainvaln hutbut I feel to say

3

brethrenrethren and sisbisterssisterstersi layay aside your
vanity and your feelings to exult
herethere will be a timewhentimtime whenewhen you can
exultixult and do it in righteousness and
inn mercy there will also be adaya day
when you will be brought to the test
whenhenv your very hearts and your inmost
souls will melt within you because of
the scenes that many of you will wit
ness yes you will be brought to that
test when you will feel as if every
thing within you would dissolve then
will be the time you will be tried whe-
ther you will stand the test or fall away

I1 have not a doubt but there will
be hundreds who will leave us and go
away to our enemies I1 wish they
would go this fall it might relieve us
from much trouble for if men turn
traitors to god and his servants
their blood will surely be shed or elseelsoeisoelskeeiske

they will be damned and thattoochattoothat too
according to their covenants

brother brigham would rather go
to battle against the whole world with
three hundred men filled with the
holy ghost than to have the whole
of you except you are united with us
and I1 am sure I1 would

the day is to come wheuaheu one shall
chase a thousand and two put ten
thousand to flight when that dayaayay
comes the lord will make the enemies
of his people flee as if there were
thousands after them when there is
only one and that is the way that
god will deal with our enemies the
day ofgodof god almighty0 is at hand when
he will show forth his power and
when he will deliver his people
from all their enemies A

some who have been apostates for
years past are beginning to come
back to us and inasinasmuchnitich as they did
not stand and be valiant forforthethe truth
we are now going to place them inin
the front ranks and put them to the
test

I1 stand in the name and in the
strengthstrengthofof israels godgodbytbosideby the side
of my brother brigham for there is


